No.C1l398/2022/ CEK

Dated: 08/08/2022

NOTIGE
Interview for NRI admissio n

2022-23

will

be held on

79

/

08

/ 2022as per the rank list

published in College website.

Schedule for interview for the NRI candidates is as follows.

list =
in waiting list
:

Gandidates in confirmed

1glogl2o22, 1o am

Gandidates

igl0gl?Oz2,

I

pm

Details of Fee to be remitted

Refundable Deposit (Only DD)

- Rs.'l.,,?5,00fJy'(A DD of Rs. L,25,000/- tsutards Refundable Deposit of NRI in
faa our of The D ire ctor, IHRD pay able at Thirua ananthapur am)

Tuition Fee (only DD) per

Fees to be

Sl.No

year

- Rs. 'L,,N,CflO/(Tuition Fee (Rs. L,00,000/-) has tobe paid only as DD in
faaour of The Pincipal, College of Engineering
Karuna gapp ally, p ay able at Karunagapp ally )

paid at the time of admission (Other than Tuition Fee and CD)

Description

Fee

't.

Admission Fee

2.

University Exam Fee

3.

University Arts & Sports Fee

4.

University Administration Fee

Rs. 1050/-

5.

University Students Affiliation Fee

Rs.750l-

6.

ID Card Fee

Rs.100/-

7.

Student Insurance Fee

Rs.140l-

Rs. 500/(Ist Semester )

Rs.530/-

Total

Candidates in zaaiting list

Rs.1970/ -

Rs.5,040/-

utill

be

(Rs.1-,25,000/) anil Tuition Fee (Rs.1_,00,000/-),

allowed two days time for remitting Refunitable Deposit
if ailmitted.

Other fee to be remitted
PTA Fund(Pay at the time of admission

8.

Rs.7000/ -

separately)
Bus Maintenance(Pay at the time of admission

9.

Rs. 2000/-

separately)
10.

Training & Placement (Will have to pay after the
Rs. 1500/-"*

corunencement of classes)

*Any other fee as directed by KTU,
will be informed later.
** Will be collected on conunencement
of classes.

List of documents to be submitted at the time of admission
1'- Nativity certificate (As per prospectus conditions issued by the CEE for admission to
professional courses, KEAM -2022)

2. Receipt of fee remitted
3. Certificate to prove Name & Age - SSLC /BirthCertificate - (Original & 2 copies)
4. Mark list and Pass Certificate, if issued of qualifying examination (Original &.2copies)
5. Relevant certificate for mark relaxation, if any (for SC/ST candidates orly)
6. NRI Certificate - Any one of the following documents in original to prove the current NRI
status. (Issued on or after the date of notification for admission to NRI seats 2022-2g)

a:;':,;:;,*::;:::,"^'.f,1];;':;:::":;:":";x,":;:,:"'
abroad utith phone number (Account statement

b-

will not be accepted)

Valid Employment Certificate of the sponsor from the
firm uthere he/she
is currently employed.

c.

Certificate from the Embassy concerned, to proae NRI status.
Copy of VISA and Passport of Sponsor

7.
8. Declaration from the NRI in the prescribed format (original)
9. Transfer Certificate from the institution last studied.
10. Conduct Certificate from the institution last studied (Valid)

11. Physical Fitness Certificate in the relevant format given in Annexure XVII (a) or XVII
@) of
the Prospectus 2022
12. Migration Certificate (if applicable)
13. Two recent Passport size photographs

14. Copy of Aadhar Card
15. Bank Passbook copy of the student

.\j3:

